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Tee first 1 beard f enr rouble'
with ue .ludiaus et my a - v

' utiCT. was the Lnuir at Mr. IVice
wtilo be was ploogniug fur Indiai
crops according to government in-

structions. Tee Indians had the
idea and eaid that as soon as the
land was ploughed it would cease to
belong to the Utes. After serious
troubii with the Indians my father
wrote to the government to the HVci

tsat if iu policy was to be carried
out be mnBt hare protection. The
response to this was that the ageut
fcbould be euBtained. Governor Tit-ki- n

wrote that troops had been sent,
and we heard no more ontil a Ute
runner cme iu greatly txcited and
eaid the soldiers were on Dear river,
sxtv miles conn ot tne agency

J.. Ik. I nianfi O. Pl.lir.l'll.
A ...lllive.-tb- e asent, . i j . ri,

Taorrburifb to send five officers U

owe and compromise aad keep the
soldiers off the reservation. He sent
a statement of be

ol the Indians and leaviae Alsj'jr
Thoruburgh to do as he thought best.
Oa Monday at noon Mr. Eekridgc,
who took the agent's mensaja to
Tboraoorgh, returned, saying the
trocps were making a day and night

uich. aad it must be kept wcrct :

bat Thornhurgb wanted it to be c.ip'ives were carri
given out to the Indians thut he uiountains, where ladians reciev-wou-

lueet five Utes ut Milk C.fctk, J eJ ihe order of Cnitf Ouray U step
tii.een miles from agency, oo j firrhiinir.
Monday night, desired an Oa Sunday luot of them were in
mediate answer. Tbornauigu
eiueciei to reach the agency on
Tuesday at noon witb the uoips.
The Indians who at first were angry,
brightened up, and Douglaea seat two
Indiana, itu one while man, E:i
ridife. to meet Thornburgh. j

Secretly, however, the Ltes wcro

prepaniiir for tbe massacre, lor just
beiore Ekridge kfi wiih tiic Idiaiis
a runner was seen running up t ; the
cut cf Douglass with wLat I since

learned was tbe news of the soldiers
Cghtiag. Half an hour later twenty j

armed ludiaus came to the ageucy
from tbe camp of Douglass and be-

gan firing. ,

TUE MA?ACRE BtGINS.

1 was in the kixhen with my
mother washing dishes. It was after-

noon. I looked cot of the window
and saw the Utes thooiing the boys
wbo were working on the buiiding
Mrs. Trice was at tbe door washing
clothes. She rushed in and lovk

"Johnnie, the baby, to fly. Just then
frank Dresser, an employe, staggered
in shot througa the leg. I said:

"Here, Erank, is Mr. Trice's gun "
It lay on the bed. He took it, and,

just as we were fleeing out by the
door tbe windows were smashed in
aud half a dozen shots were fired into
the room. Frank Dresser fired and
killed Johnson's brother. We ran
into tbe milk room which had only
one small window, and locked the
A A J... . ,Vlf Virinr.uoor ttUU UIU UUUCl B emu. A ii lug
went on for several hours at intei vals.
Tbere was no shouting, no noise, but
frequent firing. While waiting in
this horrid suspense Dresser said be
bad gone to tbe employes' room,
wbere all tbe guns were stored, but
found tbem stolen. In tbe intervals
of shooting Dresser would exclaim :

"There goes one of the government
gena."

Their sound was quite different
from those of the Indians. We stay-
ed in tbe milk room until it began to
Cll with emoke. The sun was half
an hour bib.

I took May Trice, three years old,
and we all ran to father's room. It

bouks were just as be left tbem.
"Tepy's Diary" lay open on the table.
We knew tbe builaiug would be
burned and ran across Douglass
avenue for a field of fare bushes
beyond the ploughed grouud.

THE WOMEN CAPTl'BtD.

We had gone 100 yards when tbe
Utes saw us Tbey threw down their
blankets and came running toward

j . us, firing as they came. Buiiets whiz-Ee- d

as thick as grasshoppers around
us. I do not tbiuk tbey intended to
kill ue only to frighten us but they
tried to kill Frank Dresser, who bad
almost reached the sage brush.

Mother was hit by a bullet, which
went through her underclothing and
made a flesh wound three inches
long. As tbe Indians came nearer
they shouted :

"We no shoot ! Come to us !"'
I bad the little girl, aud tbe Indian

named Tursune said for me to go
witb bim. He and another Ute seiz-

ed me by tbe arms and started to-

ward the Hiver. An Uncompabgre
Indian took Mrs. Trice and her baby,
and mother was taken to tbe head-
quarters of Douglass. We came to a
wide irrigating ranai wnicn lamer
had the Indians build I said that
I could not cross it. The Indians
answered by pushing me through
the water. All tbe Indians were
drunk and excited.

THE PRISONERS CAEBlkl) SOUTH.

That night about sundown we
started for the wilderness of the
south. 1 rode a horse with a saddle,
but no bridle. The baiter strap was
so sbon that it dropped continually.
Tbe child was ' lasted behind me
Tersune and his assistant rode on
caca biue of me, driving the pack
moles ahead. Atont r) other In
dians were in the party.

Mother came later, riding bareback
behind Douglass, both on one borse.

. She was 4 years old, feeble in health,
wounded and not recovered from a
broken thigh cansed by a tall 2 years
ago. Chief Douglass gave Ler neith

r boree, saddle, nor blankets. We
followed tbe river, and on the other
aide Tursnne brought me a battul of
water to drink. We trotted along
VBtil 9 o'clock, when we baited for
half an Lour. AH the Icdians dis
mounted and blanket were spread
on tbe groond and I laid down to
rest, with mother Jying not far from
me. . I i i ..- -

'

AN INPIAN BRAOC.ART'S SPEECH.

. Chief Douglass was considerably
excited and made a speech to me
with many gestures and great em.
phasis. He redted biB grievances
and explained why tbe massacre be-

gan. He said Tbornborgb told tbe
Indians that be was going to arrest
the head chiefs, take them to Fort
olecle and put tbem in tbe calaboose

' perhaps hang them. He said my
father had written all the letters to
the Denver papers and circulated.
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While Douglass was n Ming this be
etood in front of roe with his gun,

d fc. dreadfol Thenr . ...
he shouldered Lis gun

.
and wa:ea Dp
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ed at tbeui and said be was "a heap
big Indian." Then he sang English
songs which be had heard the boys
sing in tbeir rooms at the agency.
He sang the negro melody : "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot," and aked me
if I understood. I told him I did,

he had the words and tune per-
fectly committed.

He said father L1 always been
wtiJug to Washington. He always
saw him writing w ben he came to
the acucy. It was write, write,
write all day he said. Then be 6wure
a fearful oa:h in Euglir-'b- , and said it

the sjldiers bad not come and threat-
ened the Indians with Fort Steele
and the ceUboo.--B and threatened to
i i the other Icdians at Wbite

wtuldn't have been
uia'-ucre-

Tbeu the brave chief, Douglass,
wLo had eaten at our table that very

aad placed hislosde i Kua a my fore- -

was pom? to run aav.
1 told him I was not afraid of him

nor of dentb, and should not run
away.

IX THE MOUNTAINS.

.Miis Metier th'.-- tells Low tho

camp. 1 bey sew tbey uad tne sol
diers hemmed iu a canyon and were
merely guarding them. Purine
caice back, wearlug a pair of soldier's
blue pautalaons ith yellow Uripes
on the .lecs.-.- - Ho took them eff aud
gave them to me for a pillow. His
legs were protected witn leg-m- gf,

and be c:d not neea tnem.
I aefced tbe Indians before Brady

rsme where the soldiers were. They
replied that they were l in that
cellar," aud the caians were killing
their ponies hen they wen for wa- -

ter in tbe nigbt. 1 ney said :

"Indians stay on mountains and
see white soldiers; soldiers see no In-

dian. White soldiers not kuoar how
to fight."

ARRIVAL OF GENERAL ADAMS.

On Monday nigbt au Uucompagbre
Ute came iu, and said tbat next day
General Adams, whom tbey called
Washington, was coming after the
captives. I felt very glad, and told
the Indians that I was ready to go.
Tne next day, about eleven o'clock,
while 1 was sewing in Tursune's
tent, hia boy, about twelve years old,
came in, picked up a buffalo robe
aud wanted me to go to bed. I told
bim I was not sleepy. Then a
squaw came and hung a blanket be-

fore the door, and spread out both
bands to keep the blauket down, so I
could uot push it away ; but I look-

ed over the top and saw General
Adams and party outside on horses.

The touaw's movements attracted
their attention and tbey came up
close. I pushed the tquaw aside
and walked out to meet tbem. They
aked my name and dismounted ; said
tbey bad come to take us back if we
cared to go. I showed them the tent
where mother and Mrs. Trice were
stopping, and tbe General went down,
but tbey were not in ; for, mean-whi'- e,

Johnson had gone to where
they were washing on Tlateaa Creek
and told tbem tbat a couucil was to
be held, and tbat they must not come
up until it was over. Dinner was
sent to the ladies and they ware or-

dered to stay there. Abont four
o'clock, when tbe council ended Gen-
eral Adams ordered tbem to be
brougt to him, which was done, aud
once more we were all together in
tbe I aods of our friends General
Adams at occe started fo White riv
er to see tbe soldiers at tbe request
of Dougla-s- , and went to Chief John-
son and stayed all nigbt.

Miss Meeker then gives the ac
count of their journey to Lncom- -

pagbre agency and concludes her ac
count as follows : "In closing this
letter I want to thank Chief Ouray,
bis wife and General Adams. To
them we owe our escape."

A Hint Immortality.

The veriest trifles are not forgot-
ten. Let the mental stimulus be
sirung enough, and the details come
back wiib photographic precision. Iu
dreams we ofien see the forms aud
faces aud expressions of feature of
childish frieuds whose very uames
we thought we had forgotten. It
sometimes happens tbat in the faint-nes- s

of death visions come back in the
fading intelligence, so vivid and so
fresb, that tbey are more real than
tbe realities of pain or sorrow.
Beautiful glimpses of the days of ear-
ly innocence sometimes come to the
world-wear- y sufferer ; even old Fal-sta- ff

when dying "babbled of green
fields." It is not strange then that
things which bad made a deep m

pression in youth, should linger .ef
faceably in tbe breast of tbe old.

.Not long ago an old man lay upon
Lis death-bed- , and waking from a
doze rested bis dim eyes upon his
graad-danghte- r who stood near bim
He beckoned to her, and calling her
by a name tbat sbe bad never beard
bim utter before, he took her hand in
bis, pressed it tenderly and kissed it.
None of those who stood around had
ever beard tbe name, and thought it
only a sick fancy. It was not tbe
name of his wife, long dead, nor of
any of bis old flames, tbat tbey knew
of. No, he bad never spoken of ber
wben be was well : bat ia secret
corner of bis heart he had cherished
a beloved image a deep impression
tbat outlasted all tbat came alter
ward. And when his fading eyes
dimly saw his grand-daoghte- r near
b:m, tbe unreal became stronger than
the real. He saw in ber a compan-
ion ot bis youth ; he felt once again
the sunshine is his heart, tbe summer
ia bis veins, the fresb cbivalric im
pulse of boyish love. It was not bis
grand-daughter'- s hand tbat he kissed,
but tbat of a young girl over whose
grave perhaps the grasses of fifty
summers had grown. Touching and
poetic as is this bidden duration of
love and memory, it has a deeper sig-
nificance than mere poetry. In tbe
fact tbat nothing that was ever a Dart
of life is wholly lost, there is an inti-
mation of immortality. Baltimore
Every Saturday.
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told Joseph Cook, and Joseph Cook
told ererjbodvba met, that b. rn.de

!u a regulatiou iq his school that u a
pupil Tiuiated a rale, the master then
should eubmote bis n vcluaurj
sncrificial cbactiHeojent for that pu- -

"0.ie day," Mr. Alcott said, "I called
up before me a pupil who had vio-

lated an important rule. All the
Echool wan looking on, and knew the
rule and the penalty. I put tbe ruler
into the offender's hand ; I extended
my own band ; I told bim to strike,
lustantly I saw a struggle begin ia
bis face." A new light sprang up in
his couatenai oe. A ne it set of phut-tie- s

seemed to be weaving a new na-

ture within h u. I kep, my band
extended, and le school was in toars.
The boy struck ones, and burst into
tears. He seemed to be in a bath of
fire which was giving bim a new na-

ture. He seemed transformed by tbe
idea that I should saffer chastisement
in place of his punishment, and ever
after was the rnoct docile fellow in the
school, though he bad at first been
the rudest."

Xow, this is very affecting and
reasonable and striking. So one can
read tbe incident and very readily
forget it ; and it contains a lesson
that every school teacher can certain-
ly read with profit. The incident
came to the knowledge of Willis K.
Stoddard, who for some years past
has been teaching a district school in
Flint river township, ia Iowa. He
read this extract from one of Joseph
CookTs lectures, and never forgot the
great moral it conveyed. And, in-

deed, be privately informed a clergy-

man who called upon him during a
critical period in his career, and with
whom be was very intimate, tbat be
didn't think he ever would forget it.
Young Mr. Stoddard had some pret-
ty hard boys in hb school. They
were big and noisy and rough aad
turbulent. He had reasoned with
them; he had expostulated ; he bad
begged and wept. He bad whipped
them until his arms ached, aud the
directors bad threatened to dismiss
him for unnecessary severity and ab-

solute cruelty ; aad the boys grew
worse and worse eeery day. But
when he was at his wits eud, and
was seriously thinking of ruuuing
away and losing all bis back salary,
rather than 8;ay at the school anoth-
er day, he read this incident and it
gave his troubled mind new light. He
treasured it up, and thought it might
help bim.

He had treasured it up probably
half a day when one bright June

Samuel JohnBou.tho biggest
aud strongest and worst of all the
big bad boys, violated all the rules
of tbe school, one after another, as
fast as be could think of them, and
wound up by tearing seven leaves
out of his ceograiiby. These he
crammed into his mouth, and, when
he had chewed them iuto a pulp, be
took the "wad" into h.s baud, aud
propelled tbe whole mass witb great
violence into the ear ot Ellis ll,

who although also big and bad a
little bad was not possessed of auffi
cient presence of mind to look calm
and unconscious under this avalanche
merely because the eye of his teacher
was upon him, and he accordingly
signified his very natural dismay
and astonishment by a tremendous
bowl.

And all tbe school howled ia re-

sponsive chorus. Not only because
the scholars were delighted to see
Eilis ilaskell with his larboard ear
full of paper macbe, as though be
were goiug to take a cast of it for tbe
pbysiolugy class, but also because
tbey knew the teacher would prompt-
ly and without further ceremony or
formality, give "Tecumseh" Johnson
a benefit to wit, a most awtul aud
dreadful "lickiuV And this, bsiog
a pleasant change from tbe monoto-
nous routine of study aud recitation,
was always hailed with demonstra-
tions of great joy by the pupils.

Mr. Stoddard called Samuel John-
son up to bis desk, and more calmly
tban was bis custom under eucn cir-

cumstances, told bim to go out and
bring in a switch. Tbe pupils no
ticed that there was something unus
ually gentle in tbe teachers manner,
and it struck Samuel Johnson very
forcibly tbat it was certainly very
much out of tbe ordinary method of
procedure for the culprit to be accord-
ed the privilege of cutting bis own
switch. But be was not tbe boy who
would fail to appreciate and make
the best use of his privileges and op
portunities. So be did not idly waste
bis time, but presently returned with
a very peaceful locking switch indeed

a switch apparently far gone in the
last stages of consumption the sick
est switch I

"Now "said Mr. Stoddard, witn a
gentle, compassionate intonation,
"strike me."

Samuel Johnson, who had already
begun to unbutton bis own jacket,
opened his mouth wide, and the
whole school stared in speechless
amzement. Mr. Stoddard calmly
repeated bis order. He thought be
could sec the "new set of shuttles be-

ginning to work." "Some one," he
said and a woman could not have
spoken more tenderly "some one
must suffer for tbe infraction of tbe
rules. 1 do not punisb any of you
for any pleasure it gives me to see
you sutter. 1 do U because justice
demands it. Some one must be puu
isbed and I will suffer chastisement
la your stead." Abe teacber saw a
"new light spring up" in Samuel
Johnson's countenance. The bov
looked at his teacher and then at bis
switch. Tbe teacher could "see a
struggle begin in the face." Fresent
ly tbe tears sprang to Samuel John-
son's eyes, and he said, in a voice
confosed with anxiety: "Hadn't I
better go out and get a bigger
switch J"

Tbe teacher softly told him he
might do so if he wished, and Samuel
Johnson went out and was gone ten
minutes ten long, anxious, quiet,
wondering minutes. When he re-
turned the school smiled. He carried
in his hand a ewitch tbat looked like
a Russian peace commissioner. He
had cat it ont of an Osage hedge,
and, when he held it wbere the sun-
light could fall upon it, it looked
wickeder tban John Morrissey'a faro
parlors. It was about seven feet
long, an inch and three-quarte- rs thick
at tbe bait, and was limber and
twiBted, and had knots and knobs
clear down to tbe point. The boy's
face shone witb a bright glow of con-
scientious satisfaction as he balanced
this switch and drew it through his
hard, muscular bands. ;

i&r. Stoddard stood op and folded
his arms. Then he said, witb a sad,
sweet look at the cnlpriti '

. "Now.
strike me." The school just eat still
and held it breath.

Samuel Johnson did not act in
greedy and uuaeemly haste, as though
be were meanly and wickedly glad tw
have the opportunity of bitting bit
dear teacber. He condocted himself
like a boy who baa a painful doty to
perforin, bat is impelled by conscien
lions motives to perform it tborongbly

He pulled of his Jacket ; . be rolled
up his sleeves ; he spat on his hands,
and took a ;wo-band- grasp on tbe
switch. Twice be changed the posi-

tion of his feat to get a better brace.
Then he dre w a lone, deep breath,
rai.-e-d his arms, aad the switch just
shrieked tbrougti the air like a wild,
mad. liviog :bicg.

Old Mr. Uarg'.s, the senior direct-
or, wbo lives ouly a mile and a haif
away from the acboolhouae, says he
was out in his field plowing, and
when Mr. Stoddard left off bis first
yell the old man's first impression
was that the schoolhoose had been
struck by ligntning. The clear sky,
however, disproved the theory ; the
next time tbe teacher shouted the di-

rector was convinced tbat a steam-
boat bad gouo asiray and was whist-
ling for a iadiug somewhere up tbe

i creek. Wtite be was trying to hold
bis terrified horses, another volley ot
sound came s leeping over the land
like a vocal cyclone ; and old Mr.
Noseogale, wbo had been deaf 23
years, came running over saying be
believed they were fighting down at
tbe qauarries. By this time they
were joined by the rest of the neigh-
bors, and the excited population went
thronging on toward the school-bous- e.

In accepting Mr. Stoddard's resig-
nation, tbe directors considerately al-

lowed his pay for the fuil term, and
in a series of complimentary resolu-
tions spoke of his efficiency in the
highest terms, although it transpired
that the board was privately agreed
after all the facts had been laid be-

fore it, tbat l o was too much of a
"nat'ral-bor- n fool" to suit a practical
locality. Mr. Stoddard is not teach-
ing auy where this summer. He told
bis landlady that be needed rest, aud
tbe good-beane- d old investigating
committee was amazed to discover
that Mr. Stoddard rested aud eveu
went to bed, by Icauiug up, face fope-mos- t,

against tbe mantel-piec- e in his
room.

laclilcat In the Life of Booth.

The play was "Richard III.," and
at an early hour tbe theatre was
crowded almost to suffocation. It
was almost time for tbe curtain to
rise, and Booth was not in the house
Messengers ere sent in ail uirectious,
but still he as nowhere lo be tound.
The minute band weutrouud tbe dial
of tbe green room clock with what
seemed to he extraordinary rapidity ;

the manage,-- was ia despair ; but still
Booth d:d a.t come. At last it was
time to ring up the curtain, and just
as the stage manager was about to go
before tbe audience aud announce
that an unforseea accident, and all
tbat sort of thing would make it ne-

cessary to postpone the performance,
the back door keeper cried out :

"Here ia Mr. Booth."
"Where, where?" asked a dozen

voices at ccce.
"Here at tho door," was the reply,

and in a noiuent the attention of
everybody ou the stage was directed
toward the buck entrance.

It was true, the great actor was
tbere, but in anytbing but a proper
erudition to play Riobard HI. In
tact, he was so druuk "unwell," Mr.
Gilbert charitably calls it tbat he
was not able io stand upon his feet.
Mill tbe managers seized bim witb
glad bauds the elder Booth druak
was worth a score of other actors so-

ber aud be was hastily taken to bis
dressing roim. Tbere everything
possible was done to tevive bim.
His bead was bathed with eau de
Cologne, end rubbed with bay rum,
and be was at last so much recovered
that it was possible to slip bim into
tbe clothes ot tbe hunchback Richard.
Then the curtain was rung up.
Booth was pushed on the stage. The
magnetism of tbe great crowd revived
bim, as was nlwaya the case wboo he
was "unwell " Wiib a great effort
be collected his thoughts, saw from
the clothes he had on that he was to
play Richard, aud went on with his
part. AH went well during tbe first
scenes, nnd the leading members of
the company were just congratulating
themselves upon what tbey believed
to be tbe 'happy outcome of what
might have been a serious difficulty,
wben suddenly Booth gave signs of
again collapsing. There was no help
for it, however; tbey muBt goon witb
the play.

John Gilburt, who was playing the
sick CiogEti ard, made bis entrance
wi'h the Qaeen, Dorset, Rivers, Has-

tings, and the rest, and as usual was
conducted to a couch iu tbe middle
of the stage. Then, after a few
speeches by tbe King and other char-

acters, it was time for Richard's en-

trance. As Buckingham spoke the
line, "And in good time here comes
tbe noble Duke," Booth was pushed
on the stae, but for once his wit
failed him. He could not keep opon
bis feet, aud instead cf making the
speech bginniijg, "Good-mornin- g to
my sovereign King and Q'leen," he
staggered over to where Gilbert, as
tbe Kiog, was reclining, looked at
bim for a moment, and, winking one
eye good humoredly, said in a tone
audible to most of tbe audience, "Get
up, John, and let me lie down." Of
coure tbe scene closed amid great
confusion aud shouts of laughter, and
tbe play, so tar as .Mr. liootb was
onceroed, was at an end. N. 1
Times.

FROM TUE NEW TORK TRIDUSB.

New York Tribune.
New York, May 17, 1870.

-- Dr. M. M. Fksner, Fredonia, N. Y,
Dear air : 1'lease ind me two

more bottles of your Blood and Liver
Ilemedy and Nerve Tonic. My wife has
been taking it and thinks it baa done ber
good. ours truly,

C. A. TRACY.

Dr. Fenjr's Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic may be
called "Tbe conqaering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud re-
stores the disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, JJvspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Feverand Agub.Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, Timples, Blotches and all Skin
Lrtjptions and Blood disorders ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired NerveB and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength wben the system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved . Cough

Honey will relieve any cough in one
boar. .

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cores
any pain, aa Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colie or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhcaa, etc.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle, always cores. For
sale by dealers.

3gT"Subcribe for tbe Herald.

Fooa oca taoc-- ui OoauspoaanT.

1ar, Nor. 23d, 1879.
Tbe amnintied Communists wbo

were brougb over ia tbe Calvados
arrived ia Iris at seven o'clock last
evemug. Tiey wer 400 in number
and tu jiba.bauh ut -) ia expected
soon. Tbe ioulvard de 1'UosDital
and the Gas d' Orleans were crowd-
ed with etger spectators, among
wnom were noticed iu. Ulemencean,
the wel!-knw- n Deputy for Mont-ma- rt

re, and M. Humbert, the new
Municipal Onicillor, himself an am-
nestied Conminisu The travellers
were well ltked after by the various
committees f succor, and the restau
rants aud wot shops in the neigh-
borhood dovt a good trade. Wo
men, youna and old, went round bag
in hand fortutscripuons, a remarka-
bly pretty girl adorned with flaming
red riooons, bang especiallj success-
ful. Tbe "rews egares" bad a very
warm recertioi indeed, though, like
tbeir predecessors, they looked care-
worn and birdy in a position to ap-
preciate the oration oi which they
were the oijert. Cries of "Vivo la
Rtpubliquel" tod 'Vivel' Amnestie,'
were beard Jn all sides ; bat the Ea
lobe, a Haiujlican journal, whose
good faith is uuimpeachable, and
which had reporter on the spot,
adds that tb words 'Vive Ia Com-
mune" soon, drowned all tbe rest.
The Globe ievotes a leading article
to the sutijec this morning, and says
tbat there I no longer aoy doubt
that tbe epecte of tbe Revolution is
risiug before tie Republic. Brusque
ly we are raried back eight years
aud told: "Vibat you term national
justice has been injustice ; those
whom you taie branded aa criminals
have been tbs true patriots, ibis
has been otr thought for the past
eight years. To-d- ar we can speak
it right out. Now you are warned."
Warned we re, but not surprised, is
the comment of tbe Globe On this
question tbe f overumeut is, if it will,
stronger thauever, because it is bet
ter supported now that it is provided,
if not tbreauted. Oa the otber band,
it the amnesty onlv pleases a few,
Article 7 dBpleates a great many
persons. Wll there ever be an eud
to tbe illusiot that bargains are to be
made with tie Intrausiegeaats 1 Tbe
Government, which has just beard
tbe iojunctiois of its worst enemies,
ought at leurtb to heed the wihe3
of the whola country. The country
wishes to kmw, and the sooner the
better, whitlrr it is being led. These
observations of tbe Globe, which I
have reprodu:ed at some length, are
no pessimett picture, but a faithful
expression f the feeling prevalent
among moderate minded men. The
return of tie amnestied Communists,
instead of being regarded with grati-
tude by their Intransiegeant friends,
has been coiverted into a species of
triumph, aid interpreted as a proof
of the iatrhsic weakoess of the Gov-

ernment.
Although Louis Blanc, with his

plenary anaesty, succeeded in throw-
ing M. Jobs Ferry and his Ar icle 7

into the sfade in tbe South of France,
it must not be inferred tbat be enjoys
unmeasurel popularity among tbose
whose caa be delights to espouse.
His views ire very adrauced, bat ia
these days changes are rapid, and
even M. Ltuis Blanc is not sufficient-
ly Radical 'or the practical champions
of Socialise. His Committee of Sue
cor for theamnestisd has a formida-
ble rival it the Socialist Committee,
which styes itself tbe "Coalite Bour-
geois." 2 or is this all. In the last
number oi the Proleiaire tbat print
observes : "The banner of this com-

mittee mtBt have caused you, the
amnestied a painful surprise, for you
cannot hae forgotten the conduct of
these two gentlemen, M. Victor Hu-
go and M Louis Blanc, at two pe-

riods whese pages are written in let-

ters of bltod in tbe history of prole-
tarian rev)Iutions June, 1313, and
May, 1871 Repel,
therefore, .bese advances of tbe vul-

gar and anbitious fellows whose toys
you canna consent to become. Am
nestied men, remember, "Tassart, one
of tbe recto tly amnestied Commu-
nists, who died a day or two ago,
was buriel yesterday in the Villette
cemetery. A considerable number
of people were present, and M.
George, a ucmber of the Central aid
Committee for the amnestied, ad-

dressed the bystanders over the
grave M. Richard, editor of tbe
Mariteillaist, claimed a complete am-

nesty. He spoke of tbe valor and
courage of tbe Communists, saying
tbat they lad saved France from a
Monarchical Government, and had re-

established tbe principle of tbe great
Revolution. Tbe crowd separated
shouting "live T Amnestie 1"

II n ansa Odd Fellow.

John S. Haverly was arrested last
night for beng drank and disorderly
Wben in tb dock at the Mayor's of-

fice be began to make mysterious
signs with bis fingers, placing bis
thumbs back of his ears and spread-
ing his fingtrs out like a fan. Wben
asked what ailed bim he siid :

"Don't ycu see I am an Oi J Fel-

low ?"
"Yes, I see," said the officer, "very

odd. Wbera are you from f "
4 1 am fron Texan, and I'm an Odd

Fellow and a Mason."
"Ob, you re a sort of a brick lay-

er?''
"No, no, great Julius Ctesar, don't

yon recognize this ?" And the pris-
oner made a few passes over hia face
with a very dirtr paw.

"Can't say aa I do ; what do yon
call UP

"Why, man, that's what we all do
in Lodge. I'm one of the brothers.
I'm never put in jail !"

At this juncture John was ordered
to be landed in Fort Hoffman, and as
tbe officer went forward to take him
tbe prisoner clawed tbe air wildly
and yelled :

"I'm making signals of distress!"
"All right, assistance is at hand,"

said the officer, and before John knew
it be was being yanked op Third
street at a rate that would make a
professional pedestrian turn green
witb envy. As the doors closed on
bim, be sang ont:

"Til make Tittsburgb sweat for
potting me in jail, and I'll make this
county bowl wben I get out!"

HI New rijlaa !.
An enterprising saloon-keepe- r on

Grand River avenue is always on tbe
lookout for aoy novelty tbat may
draw customers, and perhaps this fact
may have been known to a bland- -

faced old man wbo entered tbe other
day and confidently began :

If J could draw a crowd of 103
men to your place here what sum
would yon be willing to give me?"

"What do yon want 7" asked tbe
saloonist.

"If it was known that I bad in my
possession a flying-machin- and tbat
it was to fly from yoor door here on
a certain day and boar, wouldn't tbe
novelty be sore to collect thirsty
crowd?"

'.'Y, I think so. - If you have a
flying-machin- and want to show it
oil bere night. I'll give
you a dollar, and if tbe machine ia a
success I'll buy it."

"Well, sir continued tbe old man
in a whisper, "I've got the boss ! She
fliee from tbe word go! All I've got
to do is to toss ber into tbe air, and
away she sails. It's rigiit down fine
and no cbaacd for a failure, I'll' be on
band at seven o'clock
night.

The matter became noised about,
and next day there were 50 or GO peo-
ple in and around the saloon to wit-
ness the experiment Tbe old man
arrived on time, having some sort of
a bundle under bis arm, and he col-
lected bis dollar from tbe saloonist
aud secured several "treats" from tbe
crowd. When everything was final-
ly ready he stood on tbe walk clear
of tbe spectators and said :

"Gentlemen, I warrant this thing
to fly. I didn't invent it myself, but
I am now acting as State agent to
dispose of county rights. Hundreds
of men have spent years of anxious
tho't and thousands of dollars in seek-
ing to invent flying machines, but
this one leads them all. She will
now fly. Please stand back and give
her a chance to rise."

Tbe crowd Ml back and the man
let fall tbe cover biding bis bundle,
and gave an old speckled ben a toss
into tbe air. Sbe ottered a dismal
squawk, sailed this way and that, and
Dually bumped agaiust a telegraph
post and settled down on the roof of
a low shed, cackling in an indignant
manner at oeing turned loose in a
strange neighborhood. It was a
minute before the crowd was sure
that it was a hen, and during tbat
minute the old man is supposed to
have run a distance of seven blocks
A few tried to overhaul him, but it
waa no use.

Charles Kaiser, who has tbe only
hive of beea in town, says that when
he first got his coloov bis old cat's
curiosity was much excited in regard
to the doings of tbe little insects, the
like of which sbe bad never seen. At
first she watched their comings and
goings at a distance. She then flat
tened herself upon the ground and
crept along towards tbe hive with
tail horizontal and quivering. It was
clearly evident that she thought the
bees some new kiud of game, finally
sbe took a position at tbe entrance to
tbe hive, and when a bee came in or
started out made a dab at it with her
paws. This went on for a time with
out attracting the attention of the in-

habitants of tbe hive. Presently,
however, old Tabby struck and crush
ed a bee on tbe edge of tbe opening
to tbe hive. The smell of the crush-
ed bee alarmed and enraged the
whole colony. Beea by tbe score
poured forth and darted into the fur
of tbe astonished cat. Tabby rolled
herself ia the grass, spitting, splutter-
ing, biting, clawing and squalling as
a cat never squulled before. She ap-

peared a mere ball of iur and bees.
She was at length hauled away from
tbe hive with a garden rake, at a cost
of several stings to ber rescuer. Even
atter she had been taken to a distant
part of tbe grounds tbe beea stuck to
Tabby's fur, and about once in two
minutes sbe would utter an unearth-
ly "yowl" and bounce a full yard in-

to the air. Two or three days after
the adventure Tabby was caogbt by
ber owoer, wbo took ber by tbe neck
and threw ber down by tbe bee hive.
No sooner did she strike tbe groond
than sbe gave a squall, and at a sin-

gle bound reached the top of the
fence, full six teet in height. There
sbe clang for a moment, witb a tail as
big as a rolling pin, when, with an-

other bonnd and squall, she was out
of sight, and did not put io an ap
pearance again for more tban a
week. Virginia Uihj (Aeo ) Enter- -

prvse.

A Practical tVeasaa.

A young man stood listlesslv
watching some anglers ou a bridge.
He was poor and dejected. At last,
approaching a basket filled with
wholesome looking nsb, be signed:

"If now I bad these I wonld be
happy. I could sell tbem at a fair
price and bny me food and lodging.

"1 will give you just aa many and
just as good iUb," said the owner,
wbo had chanced to overbear his
words, ,if you will do me a trifling
favor ?"

"What is it?" asked the otber.
"Only to tend this line till I come

back; I wish to go on a shorter- -

rand."
Tbe proposal was gladly accepted.

Tbe old man was gone so loag that
tbe yonng man began to get im-

patient. Meanwhile tbe hungry fish
snapped greedily at tbe hook, and
the yonng man lost all his depression
in the excitement of pulling tbem in ;
and when tbe owner of the line re
turned be had caught a large num-
ber. Counting out from them as ma-

ny as were in the ba-ket- , and pre
senting tbem to the ycaug man. the
old fisberman said :

"I lullfil my promise from tbe fish
yoo have caught to teach you, when
ever you aee others earning what you
need, to waste no lime in fruitless
wishing, but to cast a line for your-
self."

Tbe Prafcaaloa.

He was a slender young man,
about five feet eight inches in height.
He wore an opera hat, lavender kid
gloves, pattern leather pumps, and a
full dress suit. His wbite necktie
looked like cream, and bis diamond
tads sparkled like tbe evening star.

As soon as he was seated in the
parlor, and Mrs. Johnson came in, be
said :

"I should be obliged to yoo for ten
cents."

"You represent an aid society, I
presume."

"No ma'm, I don't."
"Ab, let me see ten cents. Are

yoo not connected witb some guild ?"
"1 am not; I represent my fam-

ily."
"Yon don't mean to say yoo de-

sire help for your family ?.'
"I do."
"You look like an opera singer."
"I used to be one."
"By your clothes," continued Mrs.

Johnson, "I should say yoo are well
off."

"Yes but I ain't, all the same. I
wear these to beg in. I believe in
going around dressed op. These rag-
ged, unrefined beggars are a disgrace
to the profession!"

He received tbe ten cents solicited
and wandered oat, after bidding Mrs.
Johnson good-by- e in Italian.

The boj with the gold watch
wuU to koow what time it is twice
aa often as the boy with tbe silver
chronometer.

He said be wanted her to be bid
belp-Dtee- t, aod she replied that she
could never be more than assister to
him.

E T. IfELIIBQiFS

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC MIDY FOB ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory. Indis
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of
l disease, Dimness or ision. ram in the
Back. Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to cr "n.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption tollow. When the constitution
becomes afiected it requires the aid of an
invigorating median io hmIi avi-
on ti ifc in n-- t:ih

li TT 1 1 111

ueiDOis MUM

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It i nrmrr!hil
by the most eminent pbyscians all over the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipaticn,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Xervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'is,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache. Pain in the Shoulders. Conch.
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in tbe Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region oi the Kidneys.
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver. Bowels.
and Kldnevs to health? action, in cleans--
ins tne blood or all imparities, and impart
ing new lite ana vigor to the whole 's
tern.

A single trial will be quite oufticient to
convince tne most hesitating of its valua
Die remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free irom ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering toe lonowing questions :

1. Utve your name and nost-offi- ad
dresa,"county and State, and your nearest
express omce t

2. i our age and sex T

8. Occupation?
4. Married or T

5. Hight, weight,-no-
w

and in health T

6. How long hare yon been sick T

7. Your complexion, color oi hair and
eyes

8. nave you a stooping or erect gait?
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol
lar aa consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive onr attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila,
delphia. Pa.

II. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

E AS,
A SPECIALTY.

HEADQUARTEKS

FANCY ad STAPLE

jiuhkkii:s.
IPIHsTjEj TEAS,

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. IJ. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Avenue.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HODS SPECIALTIES.

T13 KElntfl Carta GiwiTa!
OuaraolecJ absolutely pure.

Tii2Fii7 FniariaiFioiir!
Brst In the WurlJ. Tck First Me.lal at Turin

Kilxmiti. n.

T58 fclelnta Im B.rllXr!
Fur extreme White Hrva J ami Pastry

JaiLs Ural Eonr!
Io 3 anl 6 lb. packages, ready tor baiting.

Tie CeieiiatEl Delano ctffs!
This I)ell..us Coffee ie 1'nriraled for It 1 DullUt-fu- l

Aroma.

T13 Fancr Frgscli :

A rake mixture of rare Coffee.

Iapfcl itf iTzm else!
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

T53 022132 GjHTJL'J mils!
T53 Pan Ysrarat Mi imt

Tl! Larssst Varieij cf IidjKeI Ta:!2 G;cis!

TEA !
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

A FULL LINE CF THE

CELEBRATED

Qarfa Q-ro- IV
1ISICK OF TIM.

THE !N"EW cho p.
YOUNCHYSOH.l
CUN POWDER. Pr poun.1 w. to W.
IMPERIAL. ( eenim, 41.W), l.au,
OOLONC. J
J A PA N Frr pwiv! 40. ,V.. eo DO rent', aixl tl 00.

ENCLISH BREAKFAST, Her ,

WA redaction of Fl V CENTS per poun.l will
tw allowed on all onlen of Five J'ornm

or Tea.'
-- lo nndinar a written onl.rr for Tea, it n't fail
to mention the quality yon desire, aail price.

44 All the Teas un ited above at il.00 per ponml
and npwa-d- .i are the Uakk an Gurnv" Teas.
If so desirrd. viil pack anw of the ahavc in 5 or

iu 40. oor wuiioal extra ctarqr.

Have jt T Rk-tiie- as lav-- r icorvtKV Fancy

CRD 1879. FORMOSA COLONS TEA! $1.00 IS.

-(- .OOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !--
GCNPOWDEK IMPERIAL YOlWlr HY- -

St N J A PAN lOLOXtt EN H. IS H

BREAKFAST,

35 CEXTS PER POTXI).

NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE.

--TH
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
Thla delicious Cilfee la f.r its dellnht- -

lal Aroma. It all ntbrr Cottees have tailed to
pleaae yon, g'Ye tbia a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POUSD 2H C'ETS.

Genuine Mocha Coffee, Planta-
tion Ceylon Coffee Murncaibo Cof-
fee, Old Dutch Jurt Cofee. Iai-yiui- ira

Coffee, African Coffee
Conta liica Coffee, t'ca Jferrtj Cof-
fee, (JotUen liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Sebamaeher'i Oat Meal, Datartt,Cra''keU

Wheat aod Uraham Hour.
Mackerel, txtra No. 1 Shore Mew. ' h 1 shore

No. 1 BaY, Na i, N. 3 Lr;e. No. i Medium In
Suit) kiln.

7INTE2 WHEAT FLCuS.

rmclnnall Hams, Break bst Bacon ami Dried
Be?f

Kenned Lard In Pail- -. 10 lb. 10 ll. S lb. and 3 lb.
Frexh Lobsters, Sainton, Shrimps and CoYe

OvMers.
Cooked Corned Beef and Prered Tonicno.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sunars the best quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
asd

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

SKsnroaCATAUwra AsnPaica List.

JE. JENKINS

No. 28 Fifth Atc.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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